
 

Block of the Month 

2021-2022 
#8 Squash Blossom   9” Block  

 

 

From background: 

 Cut (4) 5” x 2”  

 Cut (4) 3 ½” x 2” 

 Cut (4) 2” x 2” 

From dark: 

 Cut (4) squares 2”  

 Cut (2) 3 ½” x 2” 

 Cut (2) 6 ½” x 2” 

 Cut (4) 5” x 2” 

From center accent: 

1. Cut (2) strips 2” x 3 ½” 

                

 



Assembly: 

Rows #1 and #6         Steps listed sequentially from left to right across strip  
***After each step, compare your results to the picture.  Compare/Press/Trim 

 

1.   2” x 2” dark square and 5” x 2” light strip 
o Draw line diagonally across center of dark square.   
o Place face down on light end in left angle direction, stitch on line, flip back. 

Compare/press/trim 

2. Step one unit is sewn with right angle to dark 3 ½” x 2”    Compare/press/trim 

3. Step two unit sewn with left angle to light 5” x 2” strip    Compare/press/trim 

4. Draw line diagonally across center of 2” x2” dark square.   

o Place face down on the light 5” x 2” in the right angle direction 

o Stitch on line, flip back     Compare/press/trim 

5. Make two rows 

 

 

Rows #2 and #5 

 

1. Light 3 ½” x 2” strip stitched with right angle to dark 6 ½” x 2”   Compare/press/trim 

2. Step one unit stitched with left angle to light 3 ½” x 2”    Compare/press/trim 

3. Make two rows 

 

 



Rows #3 and #4 

 

1. 2” x 2” light square and 5” x 2” dark strip 
o Draw line diagonally across center of light square.   
o Place face down on end of the 5” x 2” dark in right angle direction, stitch on line, flip back 

Compare/press/trim 

2. Step one unit stitched in right angle position to center accent 3 ½” x 2”    Compare/press/trim 

3. Step two unit stitched in left angle position to dark 3 ½” x 2” strip     Compare/press/trim 

4.  2” x 2” light square placed on end of Step three unit and stitched in left angle direction  

Compare/press/trim 

5. Make two rows 

Arrange rows in order as shown in photo and stitch together 

 

**Accuquilt: 

 2” strips, use cutting chart above 

 


